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HOW ENGLAND RULES INDIA.

The Empire Kip : in Subj.'c'ion by a Hand-

ful

¬

of Soldiers.

RIVALRY OF PRINC-S TO SECURE SALUTES-

.nii

.

Attach no Importance to-

Wales' KHcnji.ulc * niu Chuur-
1'ully

-

Allow Him to iliivo-
JIln Min ;,' .

Mr. J. R. Jennings U a wealthy Englishr-

tmn
-

who U lutorcatod in mines In Colorado
*

nnd other western stitos , mid HIM Just com-

pleted
¬

an extended tour of the country which
ho Is vUltlnir for the first time. Wullo stop-
ping

-

at the Palmer on his way back homo ho-

npokoof Englanu's rule of India apropos of
the recent dlslurunnco at AInnlpur.-

"I
.

spent sovcral yours In India In an ofllclal
capacity , " said Mr. Jennings , "uml have per-
sonally

¬

known nil the viceroys since Lord
Canning. It was In Manlpur that the game
of polo win ilrst Introduced to Englishmen ,

nnd through them has been transplanted to-

America. . I was present when the JlMtgatno-
wai played Uiera for the benefit of the Eng-

lish
¬

troopi. This was In IBM or 'fi5. Manlpur-
Is an out-of-tho-w.lv section of India llttio
visited by Englishmen. I am not , informed
as to just how tlio Into trouble originated , but
I place no faith In the story that there was
nny tro toliory practiced by HID English at-

Durbar. . Only those who Imvo lived In India
can have an idea of the moral force by which
England with n standing army of only about
00,0'JO moa U enabled to milnUiii pn.izo over
n country nmirly nt largo IM the United
States and with a population live titnoi as
groat.-

"And
.

this moral control extends not only
over tlio-to portions of India which are de-
pendencies

¬

of England , but over ontl rely in-
open dent .sovereignties. An Englishman is-

d over afraid to go anywhere tie likes there
n wholly unprotected , oven among the least
civil ! zed of the natlVo tribes , the iuot that ho-
Is an Englishman constituting u HUflluIon-
tsafeguard. . Although , thoic nro only some-
thing

¬

like ( iO.IWu men in the siunJing army ,
tharo are I.OOJ.OOO native troopi , perfectly
"Aval , wno could bo annod and brought Into
2ho field on very short notice. These
Ghoorkuhs and Punjabis are splendid
dghters , every bit as peed us the
British soldier ; and you know that Is the
highest complement an Englishman can
pay."With this vast source of prestige behind
him the viceroy of India gives the native po-
t'jntatc

-

to understand that the llrst to pro-
voke

¬

or engage In a quarrel with another po-

tentate will bo punished by England so that
ho Is sure of getting thrashed either by the
prince with whom ho goes to war or by the
viceroy. As a result , they always think
twlco tiefore outraging In any disturbance
and pouco reigns in the wbola of India-

."Then
.

there is a system of precedents. It
would bo hard for any ono who Is unfamiliar
with tlio oriental character to understand
what n profound hold tills sort of tiring tnkoj
among those people. For instance , there N-

n 'durbar' or conference , such ns took place
nt Manlpur. Each maharajah , or rajah or-
slrdah us the case mav be , is saluted as ho
comes up with his rutinue by the tiring of
canon , the number being regulated by the
Viceroy who determines each rider's saluta-
tion

¬

on the b.mis of his good behavior and
management of his dominions. The hiirhcst
number of guns to which any native prince
Is eutitlcd is twenty-one. Tnoso salutes
ore not govcronod by the pjwor-
of a potentate or the extent
of his dominions. For instance , there is ono
little principality in which the succession has
70110 on uninterruptedly In , ono .family for
! , !iOO years without , any revolutions or out-
breaks

¬

of any kind and the people are peace-
able

¬

nnd prosperous. This prince gets
twenty-one guns while another rajah , who
rules over four times as many people nnd
over dominions much richer and moro exten-
sive

¬

, might only receive eighteen. Ono
woman ruler , the maharajhuo of Bopaul , re-
ceives

¬

the full salute of twenty-ono guus ,

"Accordingly , there Is the liveliest Sniggle
among them , thosu'who receive nineteen guns
striving to earn ono or two moro and those
who receive the full number regulating their
behavior to please the viceroy lost they should
lose a gun or two , The viceroy himself re-
ceives

¬

n salute of twenty-three guns and takes
rank over the prince of Wales when the prince
visits India.

' Then there is nt each of the courts a Brit-
ish

¬

resident. His position is similar to that
of n consul , but his influence is much greater.-
He

.

is looked upon as an Impartial judge, and
matters of dispute among thu natives art) re-
ferred

¬

to him. According to the dispatches
It was at Manlpur ns lu Egypt , the fatal llrst
stop was forced on from outside , and In oppo-
sition

¬

to thi ) judgment of the British rest ,
out.

TIM ! rillNCK MUST II.VVIJ HIS ' ''KI.INO. "
London Is also the abiding place of Mr. T.

Harrington Forcsby when ho is at homo , but
nt present Air. Foresby is getting acquainted
with thu ways of his American cousins and is
stopping at the Rlchellou. Ho wasn't much
Biirprisod. ho said , at the freedom with which
the American press discussed royalty in gen-
eral

¬

ami Encltsh royalty in particular in con-
nection

¬

with the baccarat story , bccausn ho
had come prepared for that sou of thing.
But a cartoon printed In that audacious llttio
Australian journal , the Sidney Bulletin , al-

most
¬

took his breath away. It represented
Sir Henry Parltes , the premier of Now South
Wales , imjulring , "How does the word com-
monwealth

¬

strike you I" To which her majes-
ty

¬

, pointing to nn easel on which Sir Henry ,
in the costume of Cromwell's days. Is de-
pleted

¬

ns raising nn nxo above the head of the
queen which rests upon a block , replloj : "It-
stillaw mo uncommon llko this. "

"They would hardly dare go that far In
England , " sold Mr. Forosby , "but oven if
they did , 1 doubt if they would bo disturbed.
Things which would form good ground for u-

lluul .suit if printed about an Individual
nro passed over In slioncp by tlio royal fami-
ly. . But all this talk you hoar nbout the
throne being in danger on account of this
nasty baccarat business is all muonshino. It ,

originates with a very small but very noisy
element ofhlch Labouchoro Is ono of the
high priests. The great mais of English-
men

¬

were never more loyal than they are to-

day.
¬

. And what docs nil this row eomo from ,
anyhow ) The prince Is one of the hardest-
worked men in England what with bazaars ,
laying of corner-stones and the llko. I-

wouldn't change places with him today. In-

deed
¬

I wouldn't. After nil this strain is It-

Blich a terrible thing that he should go down
Into the country occasionally for u bit of a-

illug ) Wo all take our illngs now and again "
F. A-

.CONDUCTOK8

.

IN CON UU ITS-

.Tliut

.

Ilavo Failed Hero
8mHfSHr lly Applied in Huniiiiry.-

Klectrlo
.

street railways , with conductors
In an underground conduit , have boon given
extended trial In this country , but In nearly
ovcry Instance some defect In the system has
necessitated its abandonment In favor of
overhead wires and trolleys. It Is worthy of
note , however , that Messrs , Siemens and
.Halsko. thu Gorman engineers , hnvo design-
ed

¬

and constructed u system of electrical
roads In Budn-Pesth , Hungary , which Is
operated upon the conduit conductor plan.

The conduit Is formed of coin-rule , with
Iron yokes , ijultu similar to somu of thu cable
conduits In this country , The conductor*
are light uiiglu Irons attached to the sides of
the conduits by cup-shaped insulators.

Each rail is double , or practically two
rails , und the wheels have n llanga In tbo
center that travels In the opeulng of the two
rath ,

Kouud tlio Kurtli'hy Strum.
This llttio plauat Is about 21,000 miles in

circumference , says the Now York lloralcl ,
and within a score of your * wo shall proba-
bly

¬

bo able to umUo over SJO.OUO miles of th.o
Journey In a palace car ,

Wo shall start , say from. Boston , and fol-
low

¬

the sun to San FruncUco , There wo
shall bo switched oil on the line which will
run through British Columbia to souio part
In Alaska u line which Oven so conservative
B railroad man as Charles Francis Adams
prophesies will bo in operation before the
baby who U now cutting bis II rat tooth cele-
brates

¬

his tweuty-tlrat birthday. At
Alaska wo shall take a short trio
by water and reach the eastern
terminus of the Siberian railway In n few
hours. From that point wo nlmll skirl the
jortberu boundaries of China utul India , Just

erazo Afghanistan , nnd ontoting Russia in
Europe stop over nt St. Petersburg for n-

night's rest. Then will como. Berlin , Paris
and London ,

The czar Is pushing the Siberian railway
with great vigor. Half the distance to the
Pacific fans already boon covered. Whan pay.
lug mines nro developed in Alaska , as they
will be , wo shall connect that territory to the
states by thu continuous whistle of locomo-
tives.

¬

. With these two lines In operation wo
can du the UI.OOO inilos with oo.se and com-
fort

¬

and the other : t,000 across the Atlantic
by steamer In flvo days , or possibly lojso.

That Is something to look forward too.

litmus , t.v-

Rcpardmg

> I

II. Rldor Haggard's "Erlo-
Brlghteyoj , " the English Saturday Review
sayo ; "How far Mr. H. Rider Haggard Is in-

dented
¬

to the Icelandic sagas for his story
'Erlo Brlghtayes , ' how mucti Is sngu and how
much romance recent romance and how
much Is the product of his own daring Imag-
ination

¬

, Is beit known It himself. " This
thought will occur to the nvorngo render who
Is familiar with Mr. Haggard's style on po-

rustni
-

: his latest production. So much has
been written nbout tills author that there Is
really llttio loft to bo said.'Erie Bright-
eyes"

-
Is fully equal In its power of fascina-

tion
¬

to nny of his other work* ,
excepting , perhaps , "She , " mid of
course this U largely a matter
of opinion. Admirers of the extraordinary
und talented writer will not tie disappointed
with this story , but after coming to the und
of it will bo nt once ready to ncknowlodgo
the imprint of the master pen. Published
by the United States book company , 160
Worth street , Now York-

."Noughts
.

nnd Crosses ; Stories , Studios
and Sketches. " by Q. , is a collection of short
slorlcb rupubllshed IP one nandy volume.
The narrative ! nro very vnriud in character
and all possess mow or loss merit , bolng
written by a master hand in a finished liter-
ary

¬

stylo. 'I hero is a vein of poatlo Imagina-
tion

¬

running through most of them , which
Impels the render who possesses a spark
of poetry in his or nature to ilnish the story
after once commoncidg It. Above all they
are thoroughly pure and wholesome , which
is something to bo commended in these times
when the book market is being flooded with
translations of prurient French literature-
.Publishedny

.

Casscll publishing company ,

101 and 11X5 Fourth avenue. Now York.-
F.

.
. Marlon Crawford has given birth to a-

very charming nnd unique work under the
title of "Khnled , a Talc of Arabia. " The
hero of this facinating little story is ono of
the genii of Arabian mythology. Ho kills
a deceitful unbeliever who Is about
to marry a beautiful maiden. For
this deed Allah rewards him by
allowing him to become a mortal
and decrees that be shall marry the maiden
whom has saved from a disastrous union. It-
is thoroughly Oriental in character and will
be huilnd with delight by those who revel In
weird and wondcr-produciuir literature. The
final scone is extremely Impressive , nnd we
have road no story of Air. Crawford's moro
artistic In its treatment. Pub'ishod' by Alae-

Millau
-

& Co. , Now York ,

The Now England Magazine for the cur-
rent

¬

month bus for its leading article a paper
on Alaine by Hon. Nelson Dingloy. Another
contribution which will bo perused with
deep Interest by the numerous readers of this
magazine Is Emerson's "Views on Reform , "
by William AI. Snlter. Politicians will find
"Tho Municipal Threat in National Poll-
tics , " by John Coleman Adams , some-
thing

¬

that will furnish food for
rollection. A beautifully Illustrated and
highly instructlvo article is contributed th is
month by Kutherino Loomis Parsons untlor
the caption of "Tho Natural Bridge of Vir-
ginia.

¬

. " In these days when everybody Is
rushing to Europe it Is refreshing to read
and learn something about the boautlos and
attractions of our own continent. All the
other papers are very meritorious and the
illustrations nro about the average. Pub
Hshed by Now England Magazine corpora
lion , 81 ! Federal street , Boston.

The Cosmopolitan for the month of July is-

as usual full of interesting articles , by well
known writers. The frontispiece , "A Hawk-
ing

¬

Party , " is quite nn artistic piece of wor .

A very Instructlvo paper on "London Chari-
ties"

¬

by Elizabeth Bislaud is one that should
bo read by all Interested in works of bonevol-
oiico.

-

. It is graphically and correctly illus-
trated

¬

throughout. Another article that will
bo rend with interest by a large circle is that
entitled "A Modern Crusndo" by Charles
Carey Waddle. Kit Clarke contributes
somuthini. that will bo found very interest-
ing

¬

to lovers of the piscatory art under the
cnptloii of "Trout Fishing in the Laurent-
ides.

-
. " The Diamond Fields of South Afri-

ca
¬

, " by E. J. Ltiwlur : "Two Modern iCnights
Errant , " by James Grant Wilson ; "Sub-
murinu

-

Boats for Coast Defense, " by Lieu-
tenant

¬

W. S. Hughes. U.S. N. "At the Dam
of Sun Marko , " by Alva Mlltou Kcrr , mak-
up a quartet of papers that will oo read with
keen interest. An article that wUl doubtless
Und favor with the ladies is one entitled "Tho
Art of Embroidery , " by A. G. Radcllffe.
This Is both profusely and beautifully illus ¬

trated. Other papers in this number are
"Ostrich Farming in California , " by Emma
G. Paul ; " "Country Life in Honduras. "
Illustrated by Harry Fenn , by Gertrude G-

.Do
.

Agulrro ; "Tho Elixir of Pain ," by It. H.

Everett llnlo ; "Concerning Three American
Novels , " by Brander Matthews-

.Harper's
.

Alagaziuo for July Is nn excep-
tionally

¬

interesting number , especially to
American readers , as it contains a line
sketch of the old tlmo favorite , Oliver
Wendell Holmes. The article , which is by-
G. . W. Curtis , is very compiohonslvo ami en-
tertaining

¬

, and gives Dr. Holmes' portrait as-
ho appears at the present tlmo. This number
of tbo Magazine also contains the oponiug
chapters ot a novel by that other favorite in
this country , W. D. Howolls. The novel ,

which is named "An Imperative Duty , "
will bo of sustained interest and contains
some oriclnal ideas in the handling
of the grout negro problem. J. Elwin
Smith , a new Canadian writer , presents u
bright sketch tinder the suggestive title.-
"Dad's

.
Grove , " which will repay a careful

perusal. The continued storioi appear with
their usual monthly installments and besides
these is a complete novelletto by Thomas A-

.Janvier
.

, Illustrated by W. T. Smodlny.
Among articles of especial interest of an-

other
¬

class wo Und "London , " by Walter
Bosant, "Christianity and Socialism" by-
Rev. . J. M. Buckley , nnd a graphiu descrip-
tion

¬

of the "Republic of Paraguay" by
Theodora Child. The various editorial de-
partments

¬

maintain their usual degree of ex ¬

cellence-
."Short

.

Stories" for July, the now ocloctlo
magazine , Has a varied and pleasing table of-
contents. . In the line of sclentillo fiction is-

"Tho Greatest of Astronomers , " but the
famous story for tlio month Is "Tho Diamond
Lens" by Fltz .lames O'Brien. "Husband-
nnd Wifo" by Alathildo Serao is nn exceed-
ingly

¬

clover sketch. The magazine contains
a number of comnloto stories and the etching
department Is tilled with forceful and pic-
turosquu

-

work ,

Thu St. Nicholas for the current month has
the usual complement of juvenile literature.
The frontispiece , "Rescued by the Enemy , "
Is u very pretty picture and calculated to de-
light

-
tha hearts of the young patrous of this

magazine. All the Illustrations In this mun-
per uro nbovo the avorngo and the Hltotclie.s
and stories will bo found both instructlvo
und interesting. Published by the Century
company , 33 East Seventeenth street , Now
York ,

There has just been issued from the
University of Nebraska , ono of a series of
its Numlnnry papers , entitled , "Evolution of
the Ordinance of ITS ? with ait Account of
the Earlier Plans for thu Government of the
Northwest Territory ," by JovA. Barrett , M.-

A
.

, As the writer says in his preface, "Tlio-
Htartlng of n now academic i-erlos ought to-
rcqulro no apology , and sarolv It Is-

n sign of progress that American
universities are ut last becoming the centres-
of literary work. " The articles contained In
this series will bo found very readable , not
only oy tno students of the university , but
by the public In general. It is published In-

convenient form und the price is moderate.-
G

.
, P. I'utman's Sons of New York are the

publishers and the work can bo bought of-
Messrs. . Chase & Eddy of this city-

."Eloviw
.

Passible Cases" Is the title of n-

llttio brochure containing cloven somewhat
improbable stories , each written bv a differ-
ent

¬

author. Among the Ixjttor known writers
mil Frank R. Stockton nmt Edgar Fawcolt.
Published by Uassell Publishing company ,
lOJ-Ui ! Fourth avenue , New York-

."Tho
.

Lady of the Lens , " by Frank Carle-
ton

-
Long , is a fascinating loyo story , the

plot of which is founded on an Incident of
the closing tf the war , and tbo scene ii laid
in uortheru irpiuia on the Potomac , It is a-

casu of love at lirsl sight between two ardent
souls who , after undergoing many trials and
tribulations on account of their laves , are
finally happily unluxi. Published by L. E-
.Crnndall

.

, Chicago , JII-

."Sealed
.

Lip1 by Loon do Tinsoau of tbo-
Prlmroau series , U u summer day romuuco of

two young people sacrificing thennclvos fo-
itha sake of nn old man , who Is tha friend nni
benefactor of both nud also In love with the
woman. The young lover goes to forolRi
lands , nnd the old husband has the klnitnoss-
to dlo the first year and Icava the wife all the
cash and his bloislug , with the hope thatsho
will marry the lover as ? eon as possible.
Bright , original thoughts dcattorcJ through
the book relieve It wonderfully. Published
by Strcot A Smith , 23-31 Ro o street , Now
York.

The St. Louts Mngnzlnn for July has nulto-
nn attractive budget of stories and articles
by prominent writers. This llttio magazine
ought to by bolter known and pitronlzod In-

Omaha. . It Is always full of vary readable
mattet and the price is so reasonable as to
bring it within the roach of all classes of-
reader. . Published nt 001 Ollvo street ,
St, Louis , Mo-

."Them
.

Is No Dovll , " by Maurus Joknl ,

translated from the Hungarian by Mine-
.Stolnltz

.

, is ono of the new books of thu-
month. . This romance lsas the prnfaco say.s ,

"by Hungary's greatest man of letters , al-

though
¬

Jokln Is little more than n numototho
novel reading American. " It is an original ,

witty anu snre.vulc story of llfo ns it Is
and touches with u master hand some of the
weighty political and religions problems on
which the world is meditating nt the present
time. The book contains n number of good
hits. The style is pleasing and the plot
whllo not deep or blood curdling Is interest-
ing

¬

nnd well sustained , All who road "Thero-
Is No Dovll , " will bo glad of an opportunity
to try a second oook by this author. Pub-
lished

¬

by Casscll publishing company in the
"Blue Library" form , 101 and ItW Fourth
nvpnuo , New York city-

."Tho
.

Problem of Jesus" Is n thoughtful
little work written In a reverential spirit by
George Dana Boardman. The publication Is
unique In view of the fact that the man who
has spent so many years in Christian work
attempts to pay n personal tribute to his
Savior. Published by John Y. Huber com-
pany

¬

, Philadelphia , Pa-
."Alastors

.

and Alen , " by Eugene J. Hall , Is-

a pleasing , quiet story of the relation of cap ¬

ital to labor, with some charming chapters
of schoolgirl llfo , and n triumphant victory
of love over envy nnd malleo In the ending.
Published by Charles H. Sergei & Co. ,
Chicago , III. _

"Tho Tragedies of Oalt Hurst , " by Beat-
rice

-
Marcan , is a thrilling romance of llfo In

Florida nnd illustrates the old battle of right
ana wrong with right in a largo majority in-
tlio closing chapters. Published by Dono-
hue , Heiinoborry & Co. , Chicago , III.

Under the auspices of the Alussachusotts
Horticultural Society a number of valuable
works have boon published , the intost bning-
n narrative ana lei tlcol history of America
In eight volumes. The cooperation of other
historical societies was obtained , and In all
thlrty-nino different writers have as'sistod ,
among whom uro President Angell of the
Michigan university , Prof. Edward T.
dimming of Harvard , Librarian William II-

.Tilluyhast
.

of Yale , Edward Evcrott Halo ,

John Jay , George E. Ellis , president of the
AInssachusetts Historical society and others.
The essays of these man have been taken as-
a basis and rounded Into a whole by the ed-
itor

¬

, Justin Windsor, librarian of Harvard
university. Tlio work covers the period from
the earliest discoveries to the middle of the
present century , although the last forty years
have been only incidentally touched upon-
.By

.

adding n distinctly crltlc.il treatment to
the combined authorship , nnd by the vast re-
sources

¬

contained in the collection of the va-
rious

¬

historical societies nnd universities and
national libraries , a most "exhaustive and
scholarly work has been produced. The
bibliography nnd attached foot notes , show-
ing

¬

the original sources for statements mnde ,

historical maps nnd fac-similcs are very val-
uable

¬

features. The volumes are richly il-

lustrated
¬

and the work Is published by
Houghton , Alllllln & Co. , Boston , Alass.

Death nnd ilis Brother , Sloop.-
rharmaceutical

.

Kia,
A sigh ,
A soft good bye.-
A

.
gentle yielding up of breath ;

A pretty girl to weep ,
And strew your grave with violets sweet ;
O this is death.-

A

.

moan ,
A direful groan ,
A shudder , anil an awful snore deep ;
A man across tlio way vows vengeance pis-

tols
¬

, thu result
This , friend , is sloop.-
To

.
sleep wo gladly go to death we're loth ,

Yet , O "how passing wonderful" are both I

Claimants nud Attorneys
It is important that claimants under the

Inaian depredations law should understand
that all contracts made by them with attor-
neys

¬

wore cancelled and annulled by that
act. Section 9 of the law explicitly says
that "all contracts heretofore made for fees
and allowances to claimants' attorneys nro
hereby declared void , " and the secretory of
the treasury in issuing warrants for judg-
ments

¬

is required to make them payable
only to claimants , tholr lawful heirs or other
representatives speciliod In the net , "except-
so much thereof ns shall bo allowed the
claimants'attorneys by the court for prose-
cuting

¬

said claim , which may bo paid direct
to such attorneys , " and the amount of the
allowance which shall bo iiiudo Is specified.

The claim agents and attorneys are making
n light ou the law upon the ground that con-
gress

¬

has no power to annul private con-

tracts , ana hold that contracts involving a
contingent fee are irrevocable. Claimants
who are thus informed should pay no atten-
tion

¬

to it. Their obviously jviso ana proper
course Is to bo guided by the provlilons of
the law , which are so plain und explicit
that no ono can err as to their mean-
ing

¬

, ana to pay no regard to op-
inions

¬

or representations of man
whoso interest It Is to defeat the intent of the
law. The evident purpose of congress lu de-

claring
¬

contracts with attorneys void was to
protect claimants , and oven if it bo granted
that there is a question as to the power of
congress to do this , until that question is-

ludlclnlly determined claimants will mnko n
mistake not to take the advantage which the
law allows thorn , and by failure to do so sub-
ject

¬

themselves to the exactions of the
greedy claim agents nnd attorneys. But it-
is highly urabablo that the power of con-
gress

¬

In this matter will never bo tested In-

Lho courts , since it is hardly to bu supposed
that the many able lawyers In congress
would have allowed so important a feature of
the Indian depredations act to remain in It if
there was a reasonable doubt regarding the
right of congress to so legislate.

The thing to bo understood by claimants
under the nbovo act is that contracts made
with attorneys for foes nnd allowance were
rendered void by the act , and that they nro-

nt liberty to place their claims In other hands
and to refuse In all respects to bo bound by
such contracts.-

A

.

Me.xlonn Swell ou llorwilmok.
The Mexican swell rhlos on a saddle

worth n fortune , says Ilnrpor'a ftliiRti-
iilio.

-
. It is loaded with silver trimmings ,

nnd hniigiiifi over it is an expensive
sorapu , or Spanish blunket , which udds-
to the nmtriiitlconco of the whole. His
queer shaped stirrups uro redolent of-

Lho old iulius.! Ilis bridle ((5 iu-

llko manner adorned with metal
in the shape of half a dozen biff silver
plates , and to his bit is attached 11 pair
sf knotted rod cord roins.whieh ho holes
up high und loose. Ho is dressed in a-

blnuk velvet jacket , fringed and em-
broidered

¬

with silver , mid a hujjo and
expensive hat , po roll ml on his head , ifl

tilted over ono oar. His logs are en-
cased

¬

in dark tight-fitting broochoa.with
silver trimming down thosido seamsbut
cut so as , In summer weather , to unbut-
ton

¬

from the knno down nnd llap aside.
His spurs nro silver , big and heavy and
costly , and fitted to huuldo round
his high cut heel. Under his left log iu
fastened a broud-bluded nnd beautiful
curved sword , with u hilt worthy a
prince of the blood.

The seat of this oxqulsito Is the per-
fect

¬

pattern ofnclotlios pin. Loaning
against thu cantle , he stretches his logs
forward and outward , with hoola de-
pressed

¬

in u fashion which reminds ono
of Sydney Smith 'a saying that ho did not
object to u clergyman riding if only ho
rode very badly nnd turned uot his loos.

STATE SUBURBAN SOCIETY ,

What People Find to Entertain Thotn io

Summer ,

SHORT STORIES OF FASHIONABLE LIFE ,

Near ljr Ncljsliliori nnd
What thu Iloiltlctitfl He-

sort To During the

Npbrnska City.-
Mrs.

.
. Ed ShoUpn Is visiting frlonds In St.

.
.loo.Mrs.

. Glmrlo * Copotiharvo Is visiting In the
city.

Misses Mitchell anil Hershey nro vlsltlup
In Peru.

Miss Moars of . "Peru Is visiting Miss Nclllo-
BnrtliiiK. .

Miss ICato OfcJMdy loft lor Denver to Join
her parents. *

Mrs. Jesse MeCallum Is homo from n visit
to Syrncmo. .

Miss Annn Hmlth Is visiting frlonds at
Grand Island.-

Mrs.
.

. M. J. Mosor of bcdalla , Mo. , Is visit-
uifj

-
In the city.-

MM.
.

. II. N. Showoll and children nro visit-
Ing

-
at El mwood.

Miss Maud Lloyd went to Tecumseh to
visit Miss Drilhart.

Miss Shanahan of Svracuso Is visiting
frlonds lu the city. ,

Mrs. Jj. W. Lloyd and children are homo
from u visit to Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Leo Faunco has gone to Aspon. Colo. ,
to visit her husband.-

Mrs.
.

. Houlihan and Mrs. Savage are homo
from n visit to Omahn.

Charles Hlcltlln and wife of St. Joe spent
the Fourth In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Alford of Council Bluffs , is the
guest of Mrs. Isaac Coo.

Miss Funnlo Havtloy of Lincoln is visiting
Miss Oortrudo Souseloy.-

Mrs.
.

. R. M. Tngearl vlsttod friends In Kan-
sas

¬

City early In the wcok.
Miss Carrie Wrodo of Council Blurts Is

visiting Mrs. ,T. M. Tanner.
Miss Anna Whitney of White Cloud , Kan. ,

is visiting Miss Anna Millor.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. John Dalouvof Toraplo , Tox. ,

are visltiug friends in the city.-
Mrs.

.
. James Stevenson returned to her

homo in Dos Mollies , In. , Monday.-
Mrs.C.

.
. B. Dickul and daughter , Miss Rosa ,

have gone to Excelsior Springs , Mo.
Miss Hello nnd Miss Uertrudo Sourby are

visiting friends atVnrronsburg , Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Simon is homo from a visit with
friends in the southern part of the stnto.-

Mrs.
.

. William Mnpos of Syracuse is visit ¬

ing her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Jesse AlcCnl-
lum.Mr.

. and Mrs. J. j. Bliss of Omaha who
have been visiting hero returned home Tues ¬

day.
Mrs , Dora Thomas of Strnng , Nob. , U vis-

iting
¬

bor parents , Mr. arid Mrs. H. M. Mc ¬

Cartney.-
Mrs.

.
. E. F. Thorpe , Miss Mnttio Hail nnd

Miss Myrtle Fr.ikor nro visiting frlonds in
Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Y. BIrkbynnd Mrs. George Borch-
ors are homo from a visit to their parents nt
Hamburg.-

Mrs.
.

. Hiram Dubols nnd daughter of Una-
dilla

-
, are visiting at the residence of W. H.

Doughty.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Squires , who has been visiting
Mrs. H. It. Douglas , returned to Holdrodgo-
Wednesday. .

Miss Ella Gutnn , who has boon visiting in-
St. . Louis for the last throe , returned
homo Tuesday.

Miss Vina Gardiner of Edgar , Nob. , who
has been the guest of Miss Sadie Hawley ,
has returned home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lcdorman nro homo from
their wedding trip , nnd will visit a few days
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mohronstochor.-

Air.
.

. mid Mrs. Coutnnt , Who Have been vis¬

iting Mr. ami Mrs. II. II. Douglass returned
to their homo in Holdredgo Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Horshy, mother of Dr. Hershey , nc-
cotmmniod

-
by nor dnuphtor , n rrivod hero

Monday from Buffalo , N. Y. , on a visit.
Miss Gertrude1 Motcalt , wro has been

teaching school at Los Angeles , Cnl. , arrived
homo Monday and will spend her vacation
hero.

After cnrds of Minatrco E. Catron nnd
Miss Mary W. Tbrton's wedding have boon
received. Will bo nt homo nt "Boscobol"-
nftor July 11-

.Colouol
.

Wilsoii , iwifonnd son , Robert Lor-
ton and wife , Dave Browu and wife and Miss
Flossie Miller Idft Tuesday for Lalco Minne-
tonka on n few weeks visit.-

H.
.

. E. Wormloy nnd wife , who have con-
ducted

¬

the Morton house for the past year ,
have moved to Lincoln , and will bo Mr.
and Mrs. George Mull , formerly of Du-
buque

-
, In.

Miss Ilnttlo Chapman , who is attending the
state normal college at Shenandoah , In. ,
spent the Fourth with her parents nnd
friends in this city. She returned to Shon-
nndonh

-
Sundny afternoon.

The Misses Taylor entertained n party of
friends nt cards nnd dancing Monday even ¬

ing. The accomplished young ladies nro de-
lightful

¬

entertainer :) ana gave their guests a-
recaption that was very tnuoh appreciated by
those present.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. R. Douclas entertained n
party of friends at progressive high tlvo
Monday evening nnd the company was de-
lightfully

¬

entertained. Those present wore :

A. P. Stafford and wife , James Reed and
wife , H. Y. Birkby and wife. E. Joolt and
wife , Mr. Ko.irnoy , wife and daughter. J. M.
Tanner nnd wife , E. Cotaut nnd wife ,
Matt Smith , Mrs. Mosor , the Misses Smith ,
Miss Ida Mosor , , Chris Coffov' and Miss
Carrie Wrodo of Council Bluffs.

Miss Maggie Dunn , daughter of Louis
Dunn , colobmtod her thirteenth birthdaynu-
nlversary

-
Monday evening by giving a pleas-

ant
¬

party to a number of her young frlonds.
Miss Mattie Hnyward gave n lawn party

Jii Friday evening In honor of her friend ,

Miss Ilnttlo Cadv of Omaha. Those prosout
wore : Lulu Dlxnn , Mnttio Sousloy , Eva
StalTord , Willlo Weimor , Hoba Duff , Mammio
Wilson , Fannlo and Florence Wilson , Mary
Ilolff , Clara Allen , Olga Blschof , Fannlo-
tlouser , Dorn Davis , Dora Fulton , Adeline
Sheldon. Lulu Ross , Linn , Elmore , Emma
Schneider, Harvy Mason , Dwlght Rood. Ed-
Lotton , Jay Eastman , Ralph Eastman , Her-
bert

¬

Prlco. James Tolmnn , George Biirgert ,
Charles Kidd , Robert Ilnwko , Allen Wilson ,

Willard Harding , Will 1'nvne , Herbert
[ lorshoy , Paul Lnrsh , Will Housor , Harry
Springao , Lilly Wllhelmy , Fnnnio Hawley ,
j&rtriulo Wnrton , Hello Sousloy , Harry
Mollring , Hurry Hulfo , Mars Hueklns. Leon
Wilholmy and George Homoyor. '

Osonoln.
William Jones of Omaha Sundayod over In

Osceoln.-
Mrs.

.
. II , T. Arnold and son , Clint , cele-

brated
¬

at Omaha.
Miss Suslo Lynmn has gone toKoarnoy fer-

n few weeks' visit ,
Miss (Jortio Hall has gone to Bolus , Nob. ,

to spend her vacation.
Honorable R. Wheeler was an Omaha

visitor this week Tuesday.
Evan Mickey put In his best licks cele-

brating
¬

nt Sowarcl , Nob.
Miss Molllo Ztlg of Omaha visited with

her sister , Miss Ruginn , for several days.
Frank Reagan of Raymond , Neb. , visited

with Mr. Thomas Reagan here the past
wcok.-

Dr.
.

. R. E. Grinin nnd wife of Lincoln were
bo cucsts of Honoruhlu and Mrs. John P.-

Eicald
.

this week ,

Mrs , H. A, Scott wont to Norfolk on
Wednesday to assist Installing the ofllcors in
the Enstarn Star Chapter.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Kill. Bucknor bad a number
of tholr little ooujins from Lincoln us their
guests during tljiuvook.-

J.
.

. M. Wilson from Hamilton county was
.ha guest of hU brpthor-ln-liiw , J. W. Shop-
icrd

-
, the II ret ot Arm week-

.ExGovornori
.

Nance of Kansas City , Mo. ,
spoilt several days hero the past weak look-
ug

-

after his landed Interests.-
Mrs.

.

. B. F. liufllngton could not got
.hrough celobratllig nt York on tbo Fourth

and stayed unlit Thursday of this week ,

County Attorney Mnniuls , who has boon
at Sydney attending n law suit , rotnrnod to-
Otceola on Wednesday just In time to take
up a state case before the county Judge.

Miss Roflnu Zllg , who bos been employed

in the ofllco of County Treasurer Snoll for n
long tltnft nnd has earned n vacation , will
Btnrt on n trip to the Mountains on Monday
nnd enjoy herself during the warm summer
months. Wo have needed extra blankets
hero this weather.

John A. Caste was In Omaha Tuesday.-
MaVor

.

Clarke is rusticating in Manltou ,
Colo.-

F.
.

. J. Foss of Crete was In the city Wednes-
day

¬

,

Jtidgo Knloy of Rod Cloud was In town
Thursday ,

Mm Olgn Jonrcnson will summer at Min-
ncawlls

-

| , Minn.-

Mrs.
.

. C. K. Goodlti Is homo from n pleasant
visit at Croto.

Miss Todd of Chicago Is visiting the family
of George Klrby.

Hal Alain and wife will spend the summer
at Madison , Wis-

.Prof.
.

. Monlux nnd a party of fourteen
teochor.1 leave Sunday , for Toronto , Canada ,

Miss Hattlo Van Curan of Grand Island Is
visiting Mrs. J. M. EVOJ. They started Tues ¬

day.
Judge Oaslln hold special session of the

district court to hoar u few divorce cases this
wcok.

Andrew Boston of Provo , Utah , returned
to Hastings Wednesday , satisfied that No-
brnska

-

can't be beat.
Miss Alice and Emma Nacolaw loft Wed tics-

day for Minneapolis , Minn. , na delegate * to
the national convention of the Young Pee ¬

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor.-
II.

.

. S. Brown , in the Hour business for sev-
eral

¬

years , loft for Texas points early in the
spring , prospecting roturncu Tuesday nftor
making the principal cities. Ho says Texas
is not In the same class with Nebraska , nnd-
Is perfectly satisfied with Hastings after
seeing other cities.

GutlllVU.-
Mr.

.
. J. D. Carson spent the Fourth In

Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. G. C. McDonald was lu Lincoln the
first of the week.-

Mr.
.

. J. Albert Wells , Jr. , has returned from
a few days visit at his homo in McCook.

Miss May Stewart returned today from n-

week's visit with friends in Hebron.-
Mr.

.

. Martin Oborkattcr , n student of-
Doano college is homo for too summer vaca-
tion.

¬

.

The ball game last week between the bank-
ers

¬

and printers resulted lu the defeat of the
bankers.-

An
.

Ico-crenm festival was given by the
Methodist young people at the park Wednes-
day

¬

night ,
Mr. George Stultz , who was seriously af-

fected
¬

by n stroke of paralysis recently , Is
Improving.-

A
.

number of Gcnovnitcs plcnlcod at-
Stevens' Grove the Fourth. Some wont to
neighboring towns and a few remained at-
homo. .

About a hundred and fifty students nro at-
tending

¬

Institute and moro nro coming by
every train. Lectures nro given in the in-

terest
¬

of the teachers every afternoon ut the
Baptist church.

Ti'knnmli.-
Mr.

.

. Crawford Adams of Omnhn spent the
Fourth of July with relatives in Tokamnh.

Miss Emnm Smith is spending n few weeks
with her sister , Miss Elna Smith of Omaha ,

Professor Williams and his troupe took
the people of Tek.unuh In on the Fourth of-
July. .

The Oakland and Tukamnb nines crossed
bats the Fourth of July , resulting in n score
of (> to 20 in favor of Toiuunuh.

Miss Lucy Goodwill , accompanied by her
twin sister , -Miss Augie Pierce , aroiii attend-
uncout

-

tbo camp meeting nt Fremont.-
Mr.

.
. C. C. Sullinberger , accomnanled by his

son LiUto , visited with his daughter , Airs.
Clarke of Omaha n few days lust week.

Howard , sen of Judge Hoppwell , found the
plato which entitled him to the watch adver-
tised

¬

by the popular jeweler , H. L. Braun.-
Air.

.

. John Sawtolle , formerly n Tokumnh
boy , but now of Omaha , spent several days
of last , week hero visiting friends and rela-
tives. .

Rev. H. C. Dayhoff nnd family , AHsses
Carrie Mason , Mnnda Story , Addio und Lillie
Merrell left Alonday morning for Fremont ,
whore they will spend several days-

.t

.

(

with your
Blood.

Delay Is clangorous In BTC-
Knos

-
; Kir * i 'ClKlly linzariloiia

In disposes of tlio lilooil. Cor-
runtlon

-
brewls corruption ; mid

mild CTSCH. If iicKleru d , du > clop
Into Invurablu chronic ills-
orders.

-

.
n Isa

SO euro cure for nil
> li contagious blood

poisoning , Inherit-
ed

¬

Scrofula , Skin l.nipllonn ,
nnd lins cured thousands ofcases of C.iiicir.-

H
.

Is n jMiworful tonic for rtclt-
.cnlo

.
PUITOIIB , jet la harmless

ami Incapable of Injurlug tlio-
luoU Bi'usith u 'j stem.-

A

.

trontho nn Illood nnd Skin
Diseases nulled FnuK on auult.-
cation.

.
.

Druggists Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

Crnwor 3 , Atlnutn > Go.

The Liebig COMPANY
Have for twunty-llvo jours been putting
up tint famous product n hlch uttrrcd luod-
Icul

-
circles when 111 K ( Imcntod and Riven-

to tlin worM by the renown cliemUt , Jus-
tuavonMehls

-
Tholr

9 known nrouml llu world und has ntely
noon carried Into "D.irkost Anica" hy
Stanley. It linnippioach.ihlofor pinny ,

UnvornndlienolK'luloiTm'K A * HCKKTBA ,

lellclaus andrjfruihluK Iti'll pensablo In-

luiproed iinU Kconomlcf'uokir-
yGonuiru fj of

with frSf"S <l4l! l ii fl Jlistu ?

slgnaturo ' voixLlohic

ADVICE TO THE AGED
ARU brlngN IllllrinltlrH , Midi IIH

, Mrnk klilnuys anil lorilil-

linvonxpcrlfla pfTcrton tboMxirKimx , ntlm-
iiliitini ; 1 1m lion els , ! * nut urnl illi-
i) , nml linpurtH vlur| to tliu Mliolo B

COMMERCIAL DRUGGISTS
commit fiuuil In substl-
ttitlni

-

; any other pnrntM-

jilaatcr lieu llKNbON'S
Is nskcil for. Tlioy do B-
OIn orclur to niiikn morn
morley nut of yon liy sell-
Inc yon sumothlw tliui

. -. r-, , costs them lens llewiir
1. i of wortlilesslinltiitlon.i.-

5r
.

_ * _ v_ - *J _ _ _ _ _ . .

SLoWs Nerve Tonic Pills
"

(Jurulrnoruonla , MrrrouauriUl'liYtl-
l Debllltjr. Vital Kxtmiutlon , 1'aln II-

lnth llickl'niail niUorKt'C , lUO I
Circulation , Illue Unos nndrr tlio I

or ilooJ L'luasca la Either Kcx. U

Hobb'o Nerve Tonio Pillo
I

MAKES NEW HEALTHY BLOOD
AMD RESTORES THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

They trln Uio ro V tint ofHealth to the
Hiilloiv check. If yoanroFtirtarlntf from IJ *
rauBomontol the Norvc , Iuil > nro lilooil or-

I'UHt JCrrors , you eboulil nt onoo take lir.-
Iloutm'

.
Nrrvo Toiilo IMIlw , tbo < 2reul-

JLIfo KIciieivcr , on they will onrlcli year Jlloaa-

tml etronstheuyour Nerves. I'rlco,00cents VlM.

For nalo by druBulsU or cnt hy Jaal-

UHOBB'S IVIEDIOINE CO.-

AN

.

PnANCiaOO , CAL , CHICAGO. IIU

i.i-

Th: DOCTOR > CulcbrnUd .

I'llli are * I'a> IUru Cure for Mc-

llruduolirlACKEH'S , llllluuinco , an-

Jouilll( ullun. Klunll , plra > . !

I PURE unt Ai l a fMTorlte fllh tUt *

luilU > . BoM la England for U ;
PINK I'< J. , In Annrlc * lortUr , Clvl ;j iu trout your Ilruc.-utu , oil

uata w. ll.liauiLEU * to. , ;
[ PILLS.I-

'orSaluby

. 40 Wnl llr J. ; , > w Veil. !

KU1IN &. CO. , Omaha.

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is tnlccn ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tustc , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , demises the sys-
tem

¬

eflestunlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fovera nnd cures imhitunl-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs IB the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, plensing to the tnste nnd nc-
ceptahlo

-

to the stomach , prompt in
its notion nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , propnred only from the most
healthy nnd agreeable substmices , its
ninny excellent qunlitiea commend it-

to nil nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for enlo in COc
and 81 bottles by nil lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
mny not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept nny-
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAt-

.OUISVIU
.

( , KY. NEW YORK. N Y-

A Written Guarantee to
CURE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro is | ennancnt anil not a patching up. Ca ei
treated llvo years ago hire norer men a symptom
ilnce. By dcfcrlblne case fully wo can treat jou by
mall , nmlwocho tbo MIHO strong Ruarontco to euro
or refund all money. Those who pi cfer to como hero
for treatment can clb no and wo w 111 pay railroad faro
both ways and liotcl Mils whllo lioro If wo fall to euro.-
Wo

.
challcngo the world for ft cn o Hint our MAGIC

IlKMEDY will not euro. Wrlto for full particulars and
Bet thaoTldcnce. We know that you are skeptical ,
Justly eo , too , in the nioit eminent phytlclaniliata-
nmcr been nblo to giro moro limn temjwrary relief.-

In
.

our lire years'practice with the 1IA < 1IOUKMHY It-

lias boon most difficult to overcome the prejudices
inrtlnat all no called specifics. Hut under our strong
Kuarnntco } ou i-liouU not hotltato to try thU remedy.
You take no clianco of luflntt your money. Wo Ruar-
antt

-
o to euro or re fund oery dollar , nnil ns wo liaro a

reputation to protect , else financial bniklnrfof I3CO-

.000
. -

, It Is perfectly afo to all who will try tlio treat-
ment , llerctoforoyou have boon puttlneupand imj-lnB
out year money for different treatments and although
you are notyetcurcd noono haa paid baclc j our mon-
oy.

-
. Iionotwastoanyinoromoncr until jou try us. Old

chronic , deep sc.itetl cnsoi cured In 30 to 90 days. In-

Tcallsato
-

our llnanclal utandln ; , our icputatlon ai-
bi lnodB men. Wrlto us for names nnd addn Mes of
thoiovo liavo cuixd who hare gh en permHulon to rc-

fcrtothcm.. ItcoHtsj ou only POU'UKO to dottiliilt
will saro 3 on a w orld of EUtfurlnff from mcnt tl Btr.aln.
And If jou nro married what may your offspring puffer
thiou h } our own nctcIlKenre. If > our Hyinptomn are
ore throat , mucous pa < h's lu mouth , rheiuu'itUm-

in bones and joint * , hair falling otil , eruptions on any
part of the body , feeling of ff-neral dei nwlon, pains
in head or bones , you liavono tlai i to wato. 'Ihoao
who nro constantly taKIn mrrcuiy nn I potayli should
discontinue It. Constant Ufo of these dnigs willmrcly
bring eon d ami oatlng uleors In the end. Pon11 fall to-
write. . .AllrorrcvponJeni.'O ct nt healed In plain cnvil.-
opus.

.
. TVolnrito tha moat r1ild Invcktl atloiiandwlll-

do nil In our power to ld you In it. Addn nit ,
COOK JlK3IKJf CO. , Omaha , JVV6ra.ifcj.-
Ofllco

.
13th and Farnam , second floor, cntranco 13thhi

FOOlNO-
NLY. .

J500 for n uitsu of Lout or Failing
Uoncral or Nervous Dobihty , wonUiioas of-
l.otlv or mlnil , the effects of orroraor exccssos-
In old or youiis tli.it no uunnotuuro. Wucua-
niti

-
too ovcry DU.SO or ruf undo very clullar. Klvo

days trial treatment $1 , Cull conno 5. i'cr-
ceptlblo

-
bo iiu fits in thrco ilay * . Hy

mull , ) pituktxl from observation.
COOK REMEDY Co. , OMAHA. . NKB. a-

MAR1P FEMALE REGULATOR , Fafo ani-
lIllnUlU Certain ton day ormonoy refunded.-
1'rlco

.

by mall 5i Sealoil from observation.
COOK REMEDY CO. , Omalia. Nob._

DR.
1'iacUco Limited to- .

(or-
I'rlvulc )

AnJ Nervous Diseases of the

Reproductive Organs ,- Includin-

gSpcrmatorrltvca anil f.ott-

Pntlcntu ti' rcs fiilly treated by ! orrpiponil.-
nice.

.

. Wrltu for question Mat. Otllcn. l.'lth-
anil Fnrnaui streets , (over U. 1' Ticket OQlcu )
Onmlm , Nob-

.SOHOOL3

.

AND COLLEGES

''CONSERVATORY.q-
lioat

.

Instruction In nil dflptnt.-
liicnM

.

of MuMealMudT , I'liio-

year. . Address R. V. HULL.VUU'b'uvt. Jacktiouvlllc , 11-

1.HARDIN

.

LADIES COLLEGE lOPehooK 111'roA-
NDMOZACT

-
COKSER A VAIOBf , fe. or 1'Jlh jcor ,

MEXICO I'atronnln ISSltntrs.-
Slejvm

.

MO lioftt , flwlrlc
; chartered 117

thciBtfttrlirupmt(

nnil Ilrnt Collet" ) la-

the Wen-

t.FntruiH'iHix.imlnutloiis

.

In C'blctitro In-

of I'rof ( t'lirsi ) Howlanil , at tlio llo.inl of Kd-

uiMtlou
-

roomt'ily II ill , ,liiin ." ami ' ut II-

n in. , nnd in St l.ciu.s In I'liurK" f I'rof. 15 II-

.lonv
.

, ulllcc' of Mijl of Hulioois. Si vi'iitli mill
Cliuitniil Htnifts , Junu 'Si uml 'M iitUu. in-
.t'uliilojjiiu

.

free.-
J.

.

. It. irrXt'K , ,fi' . , Nri - < - tfliii-

.HALL.

.

.
Mrs llahcuck'8 IConllirorlll SclKiol.1 IlMnHnoaiul
IjiivNihniitJnrlllrlt , will open titfltmlitr U , Ml , nt
KenUvxirln , III , ilinilloi north of ( lilruuo on I.ikn
hlmru ) Now nnd ttinriiiiulilr i'iiilppvl| liullillUK-
Soroctoilopucmllr for llm aulKHil. but tlircoinlnutoj
walk from the inllnartntlun. buparlorlutrnntngai
mid liouiitirul location. I'urcirculars , niMro §

Mild. SIAllY KKVlSd UA C lil{ . Kenllwiirtli. ! ! ! .
_

KENTUCKY TlUTART INSTITUTE
near FHAShniirr. Kv-

OPKN TIiKOTIOItOUr THK YKA.ll.
Tim nccnnil term of thl nrndunile jonr nculiiH tlrn-

Momluy In .Inly iiml cloim Ililid Weiluoid.iy In-

jlei'uiuhcr next
Coi , n K liovi ) , Hupt rost-onico , FAUMDAI.I : , Kv-

4TH4 > I DtMiiliDili Avi' . , I'hk'ii ? ! ! . III.
HlnltonibyiMibm.ns hi-pi. 1Mb lloanlliiB nnd-

dny irliuul lorOUIIK Laillex and ( hlldron hull
ccnir.ut nf ntU'iy.' Inuludlnx preparation lorcollcuo-
ii ; > i'i iluut hoiiioi thorouulily llituil up-

LuiulueteU i All | l li.-raiS lllra , A M I , ,
" " "" " 'by .Many U 1luady.AvM I

HenUtb! !
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MILITARY ACADEMY
H UULLBUB , ttuparlnundenl' '

Krcnch .Montlily Magiflno. An liiTU'ui'-li help t')
KroruhitiidonU and t *rhar >. ( rna nciip'o LJV-

JUtiiLiTii io. . W. iUanonH'i NQW Vork

To the Citizens of Omaha and
I'icinity :

Dr. P , Ooo Wo h n roRitlnr crnitunto o |
nu'illulno from Chlnn , hiivlnir taken n tlior-
ouitli

-
conr u of miuly. pxloiullnc over olnlityears , in aoiuu of tliu ln it Ulniinio oollniroi.

Hooiri r lilt HorvlciH to nil tlioto siilTcrlin:
from illsoiihosof any Ulnil , nnil fouUcoiillilont
Hint In every UIIHO nn timlnrlttkoi ho cnn do-yen mmd.

Most of tlio ItiKrodlcnto ho IIVUM hl.s romi-
ilos

! -
( ivro DotanU'iil siilmnncoi fn nt CliMi.i ,

ninny of Ilium iinkiiOMii onulilo ot Unit Coun ¬

try.Ho
diaries nothing foroxamliintlon , consul

tittlon or nilvlcu , Vou cnn unll anil Inno 11

frlotuHy uluit with Him. nnil ho " 111 fr.inUy-
utato whnt ho can do for yon. Ills conmi.tn-
tloni

-
ami fonimniiliiatloiiM coiiiliii-tcil In thu-

ntn est prlvnoy and Htrk-UHl ronlliUmi'n.
IlH romiMllos nn oniv to taUoanil iii'rfoolly

linrmlcss. The most of I hum net on the liloo.l-
.ntirlfy

.

limMi nml dosl royliiK the inlcrolios uv
bai'turin.-

I'm
.

haps yon are mi (Turing from Humn tils-
ouso

-
of ions ilandlna nnd Imvu trluil nlnxHti-

iMMy it'inecly known withoutHUUCUSI. Wotilil-
It mil ho well to try the l'hliiuit mode of-
iri'iitiiK'iil now , or at nny ralo call nnd lot
Dr. 0. tire oxamlno tlut unsn and toll you
what lioran do ?

Dr. I' . Oi-o Wohnslhon nndaof tostlmonlaU-
In his DosML-sslon. among wnluli 1110 thu fol-
lowhnr

-
:

It. II. YOUNG. 8TIS North Twontvfonrth-
stitct , Omaha. Uuroil sovoru cold and r.in-
Idly lovolodnKconsuiiiitlon| | ! umlnlil could
not last months ! cured wholly with Uhl-
iii'snrunii'Uli'M-
DMKS. . H. I.Ur.r . ism VIMHlrcut. . Suiroroil
with sick houdaelui and Kcnurul duhllity ; IniU
tried all kinds of mudlclnos anil doctors. Now
rohnstaml hcallnv.-

Jl.
.

. V. VAN WOKMHK.1717 Third Htrcet ,
( onncll lllnits. iJoni'r.il dohlllly and pain In
cheat ; few WOPKS truiitmunt ; never foil netter
than uiiir'usont..-

MKS.
.

. r, a. KICK, South Omalm , (AilirlKlitl.
After trVinir other ri'modlcs for ol.'lit yuarj

send Dr. Oco WO'H truntinont ; now completely
on rod.

JOHN II. IIAMMETT. Pciuth Omaha. (Weil-
AlnriKht ) . Heart dlhuaso and naln In chest ;

short course of treatment ; now almost cured.-
MKX.

.
. A. N10IIO1.SON , IK)7) l.lKhtconlh-

slrool , ItliGiiinatlim , then heinniorraKU of-

tlio IIIIIKS and Dually heart dlsuaso ; compluta
wrecK ; went to Knropoand tried uverytlilni? ;
now mulrol v cured hv Dr. GcoVo. .

SIIW. J. i : VATES. aiOO Q street. South
Omalia. Kcmalu noakne.ss nud sick head-
ache

¬

; rotild ci-t no relief till Dr. ( Joe Wo cured ,
mo. Will Kindly recominumt him for tlicxj-fc. .

tronlilc.i. T-

Tor tlio hcncllt of tlioso wlio cannot see the
doctor he Iris prepared the following eight
remedies for the most uroralont diseases :

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS-

PEPSIA

¬

CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST

MANHOOD CURE , hEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,

AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

These tronblns can easily UQ diagnosed nclS S. ,
tlio proper remedies procured. Kor all other
troiinlos write , enclosing stamp for question
hlanU and l ( M k , ns thu doctor uses a special
remedy for each

DR. C. GEE WO ,

North 16th Strest,

Office Hours from 0 a. m. to O p.-

m.
.

. , .Every Dny.

DOCTOR McG-I&SW

THE SPECIALIST
lloictuan 1J yoari nrporlmicj In III ) trdUurrlt '

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
curoKuurantocd

.

Io 3 to 5 d.iyi , without holonat-
mi hour's tlm-
o.GLEET.

.

.

Tlio mo t complete and absolute ciiro for Rloot Alii
ill annoying dMi-lmrx 11 oror known to Iho mo llo.a-
lirufonalun. . I'orui.mu.illy cured In from j to U it if i

STRICTURE
Or pnln In rnllorlnir the bladder cured without pain

or Instruments , nu cuUliiK , no illlatln *. Tha uiuit-
rvuiurkubloroinuclr known to inodgrn nclync-

uSYPHILIS.
J

.

Ciiind in TO to W cluys Ur. McHrowN trontmnnt for
.lilt turrlbtu liluoiliIUa.iiulmi huon pronotinocul tti3-
nnsfuiccuMlulrtJtimily ovorUUuavor" ' . for th (* nb-
lulutu cnro of the ( the ; no. Ilia tuocuii with ttilil-
Uu.iHo luu novur boon oqiiallo L A cjinptuU curj

'
'LOST MANHOOD

ic * , nll wo iknnnoi of tl o rumml orj tni. nortroui *

And ttinlillty unit ilnipondnnuy ubiolutoly curoJ.
'h erulluf U liuiuoiUiiu utl coiuplutn.

SKIN DISEASES ,

nnd nil ilh mio < uf thn lilooil , llror, kldnors nut
bhiddur iiurmanontly curo-

JFEMALE DISEASES
Thodoctor s "lloir.o Troatmont" for livdloi U pr-

nnnncod by all who Imvu IIHIHI It to bo the tno-U ' u-

nlcttinnd conviMilont runjody oviir ollurod fur tli i

truntniuntof funinloilSn.uoi , It U truly n wundortulr-
eiuuily. . lluurs tor Iwlloi , fiom 'i ID I nnly-

.DR.

.

. MoOREW'BM-
nrvpllnm siu-eoii In th'i ircatiiiont of prlvato rtli-

t aii'i lui if.HI. for him n ruputntlim urhluli Ii IruP"-

nalliin.al In clninictur , nn I Ills uro it army of p t'J-

riniho
'

fiiiin tlmAtlnnlli' to Iho I'liellli' Tliu due I ir-

Is a k-raduuto of ruculiir' mo.llclnu tiuil Ii it Ii ly-

1mm uml careful oxporl * nei In hoipltil praetto-
nrd Ii claiiiut iiiii'inHID loitdln. ipoi'lilliti In in I

rrn celoncit Tnvittnont liy eorritipumlunou.i M
for circular * iibunt iui Ii "f tlio nliuvu illionoi ti-

Otlifo 1-ltli nnd Furn.ttu Street ) , Oman
Nub , lint rattan ou olthur struot

YOUNG MEN OLB MEW
.

OIT ID 1HC TQ'IS' OF THE SCRMNTS OF DISEAS-
E.Ihty

.
mat * htrolo ttforts to free tuimnlvri.-

ff.
.

. bat tiot iinoKlng how to locccuful-
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or Iic.uei , Btuut.l or-
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BRACEUP !

Weuk men with brain , ncrTOt uml Kuual orxnni-
Impiilred , emiiliiUanntiiolutoi.urelu SKIIVK IIKANH.
They make .dd men TOunu. Klvu tliu und vlunru ui-
clinuitu'liuulli

-
' donhl llfn' Joy II pnrlmir poitpnld.-

I'auipliltilfriMi.
.

. NKIIVK IIKAN ro. , llllffAlo , tv-

Buld bi ( ioodmnn DIHIK C< i , . IIIU KKrniiui St. . Uin-

ai7IP1WW? ? oriiulrlu
A POSITIVE ndp rminont CURE lor all

dlieiiiioIihuURINARY ORGANS. Cuf-
whef8olhiiMi .Tm nllBlli.FulTdinction wllh ach
boll e. Prlet , oni ilollir. See ilgniturcol E. L-
SIAHL

-
sale By All DruBulatr


